
INTELLIGENT CHANGES ARE THE ONLY ANSWERS TO THE E. C.'s PROBLEMS 

The Poll Tax And Leadership Tests Are Steps In The Wrong Direction 
The proposed revisions to the student body constitution 

submitted by Executive Committeeman John Paul have 
both their merits and their drawbacks. 

After reading the article in Friday's Ring-tum Phi 
concerning the proposals, we feel that we must give our 
opinion about this particular plan of revision and that we 
should state our position on any change to the student body 
constitution. 

We believe that any proposed change in the constitu
tion should include in it careful thought; that the change 
must be of some value to the students; and that the 
change must serve the best interests of the Washington 
and Lee Student Body. 

With the above beliefs in mind, we assert that a portion 
of Mr. Paul's proposal has a sound basis, and we welcome 
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these suggestions. Two of his suggestions, however, are 
lacking in what we will tenn "a true concern for both the 
traditions and the students of this institution." 

The first suggestion with which we find fault lies in the 
statement that " all students must pay a deposit of $2.00, 
refundable at the polls when they vote, to have voting pri
vileges, or to run for office." 

What purposes, we ask, will a poll tax serve other than 
( 1) confuse the balloting entirely, ( 2) add unnecessary 
expense and bother to the students, and ( 3) cause an un
told amount of unwarranted and time-consuming book
keeping? 

The statement that the tax's sole purpose is to "en· 
courage studen t interest in campus elections" appears to us 
as going a bit too far in the wrong direction. Is it not ob-
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vious to all that in last spring's elections nearly 89 per cent 
of the student body did vote, and that student interest in 
politics soared to new and posslble all-time heights? 

With these figures before us, doesn't a poll tax seem 
absurd, and above all ridiculous? Our opinion is that the 
tax is indeed absurd and that it is further a ridiculous, un· 
necessary and, above all, a senseless move. Even though 
the required payment is not a 11tax" as Mr. Paul says, and 
even if it is only, as he calls it, a " deposit," we still believe 
that this is unnecessary, and that the idea of this device 
represents what we fee l is a serious blow to the integrity 
and high character of the W&L student. 

You don't get people to vote by making them pay 
money-even if they do get it back. This statement, we 
feel, should be remembered by the E. C. when this propo· 
sal comes before that body. (Continued on page 2) 
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Irish Critic Speaks 

Pleasure Aspect Of Fiction 
Is Subject Of O'Faolain Talk 

Openings To feature Clovers 
By TOM LYBASS 

Associate Editor 
How does one gain pleasure !rom 

reading fiction? 
This question Sean O'Faolaln, Irish 

wriler and critic, discussed last night 
in a lecture in Lee Chapel. 

"In reading," Mr. O'Faolain said, 
"there is a ce1·tain projection be
tween the book and the subjed 
beholding the book. It is by this 
projection that the reader takes out 
the pleasure locked up in the book." 

"Alloyed Pleasuri!" 
Calling the projection form of 

reading "alloyed pleasure," Mr. 
O'Faolain classified novelists as be
ing either one or two types, ei ther 
a writer of novels giving pleasure 
of the alloyed kind or a writer of 
novels that does not give alloyed 
pleasure. 

Mr. O'Faolain said that alloyed 
pleasure, which "allows one to alter 
and modi!y what one reads and 
sometimes to take out of a novel 
what's not in it," can be derived 
from reading such writers as Dos
toevsky, Conrad, James, and Colette. 

Not Under Control 
"The alloyed novelist's personality 

is not u nder control. He is only 
getting affects by playing around. 
Dostoevsky was one who allowed 
himself to be carried on. Conrad is 
also not clearheaded." 

"The great Stend.hal and Abbe 
Prevost are two writers that are 
not alloyed. They cannot be ap
proached on any account. While 
reading them, it is impossible to 
pour in our complexes and preju
dices and take out more than the 
author pu t in." 

Citing J oyce's Portrait of the 
Artist as a Young Man as another 
work of the unalloyed kind, Mr. 
O'Faolain said, "It is the perfect 
account of the agony of being young. 
lL is impossible to corrupt." 

Four Main Types 
Mr. O'Faolain divided novels into 

four maln types: social, moralist, in
terpretation, and unclassified. 

''The social novel Is the great 
English forte, while the moralist 
novel, which shows men living by a 
technique of their own, as the great. 
quality of the French mind," Mr. 
O'Faolaln said. 

"P rophetlc Quali ty" 
''There is a prophetic quality In 

the interpretation novel, represented 
by such writers as Faulkner and 
Dostoevsky," the Irish critic said. 

Dave Montgomery To Be Honored 
At Openings Cocktail Party 

By KEN LANE and JACK DeJARNETTE 
Tuesday Staff Writers 

The Clovers, backed up by the sounds of the Dukes of 
Rhythm, wi.ll highlight the D ele's cocktail party on Friday of 
Openings Weekend, it was announced today. 

Consisting of five singers and an in strumen talist, the Clov
ers have held the spotlight in the popular m usic field since 

*their first recording in 1950. 

55 F h El• •bl Some of their outstanding releases 
reS men tgt e are "Love Love Love,'' "Middle of 

r: D .,{'. d R h. the Night," and "Devil or Angel." 
L~Or ~ erre US 1 Noted for their versatility, this group 

C b C t St d • d has put out five successful albums, 
Om 0 OS S U te and has performed concerts through-

By T. D. EDWARDS out the country. 
Associate Editor Silll composed of its original mem-

IFC President Bob Doenges an
nounced last night at the IFC meet
ing that 55 freshmen are eligible for 
defeiTed rush. 

Clovers To Play For Cocktail Party 

The names of the freshmen that 
are interested in the fraternities can 
not be published under IFC rules, 

• he said, and urged all the ru.sh 
chairmen to go by the Dean's office 

bers, John (Buddy) Bailey and Billy 
Mitchell, lead tenors, Matt Me
Quater, second tenor, Hal Lucas, Jr., 
baritone, Hal Winlcy, bass, and BiU 
Harris, instrumentalist, the Clovers 
hove enjoyed undiminished popular
ity during their eleven-year career. 
Originating in the Washington-Bal
timore area, they quickly gained 
prominence in the music world with 
a style similar to that of the Platters. 

~Emphasis Abroad' Program 
Will Make Debut Wednesday 
On Radio Washington And Lee 

By STEVE GUILD 
Executive News Editor 

lo get their fraternity's copy. 
Beginning on Ocwber 18, which is 

four weeks alter the official end of 
rush week, deferred rush wlll con
tinue throughout the year. 

To Petition Faculty 
ln view of the short period be

tween Thanksgiving and Christmas 
hoUdays, Steve RuUedge, Phi Gam 
president, proposed that the IFC 

"The Clovers take the music and 
the words and balance them delight
fully somewhere between rhythm 
and feeling. and the resulting rendi
tion leaves in your ears the delicate 
aftertaste of an expertly seasoned 
ragout ... ", comments columnist Lc!s 
Matthews of the New York Age 
Defenders. 

SEAN O'F AOLAIN 
... 'Read For Pleasure' 

"The uncalsslfied novelist such 
as Hemingway expresses his own 
view in his own personal way." 

Radio Washington and Lee, which began its 1961-62 season 
last night, wiU have a new look in programming this year. 

president appear before the Faculty 
Committee on Fraternlties and re
quest that eight fraternities be al
lowed to have house parties on the 
weekend of December 2 and that 
e.lght mo1•e be allowed to have 
parties on the following weekend. 
The rule now states th.at only five 
houses are allov.•ed parties on any 
one weekend. 

The cocktail party is begin given 
in honor of Delt junior Dave Mont
gomery, President of Openings 
Dance. It will take place in lhe 
Mayflower Hotel, October 13th, from 
4 until 6 p.m. 

Republicans, Conservatives Hold Meetings 
By C. C. FLIPPEN 
Associatoo Editor 

Student poHtical groups wlll kickoff their new 
school year activities with organizational meetings th.is 
week. 

The Washington and Lee Young Republicans meet 
tonight at 7 in the Student Unlon. The meeUng will be 
held before the freshman assembly. 

Among the speakers will be Hank Oder, Rock
bridge County Republlcnn Chairman; Cralg DisUehorst, 
Region IU Chairman of Organization for the Young 
Republlcans; and Charles Wright, the Virginia Vice 
Chairman. 

Oder will discuss the present gubernatorial race 
In Vl.rgini.a and how W&L Young Republicans can 
particlpale. Dlsllehorst and Wright plan t.alks on the 
Young Republican organimtlon from the college to 
the national leveL A report will also be given ou 
the Young Republicans Convention held during the 
past summer. 

Committee To Be Fonued 
A noml.n.otion committee, composed of those who 

wish to run Cor office or de!Ure to serve on the com
mittee, Is to be formed. The committei! will form an 
(')ecUon program, and elections will be held at the 
next meeUng. 

Among the new actlvit.ics slated by the club for this 
ycnr is a newspaper, which the club hopes will provide 
n 10unding board for student opinion on events of 
Jll\tional and International significance. The club also 
hopes that polll.lcal events on campus may be given 
fuller discussion and coverage through the paper. 

To Pr~nt Series 
FollowinH Lhc gubernatorial election next month the 

group, working with the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, will present a series of dJscusslons on prac
tical politics. Guest speakers wilt be invited to guide 
these discussions. 

The club invites all student Republicans t.o attend 
this first organizational meeting, even iC they feel they 
will not have time lo actively participate in the club. 
An inactive membership list will be drawn from these 
s tudents, and they will receive Republican announce
ments. 

Conservative Society 
Also meeting this week Is the ne-wly formed Con

servative Society of W&L. The society will hold its 
opening meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in duPont 
auditorium. 

The a1m of the Conservative Society is to provide 
"a medium through which interested students can ex
press lhel.r views on conservative government." 

At the Wednesday meeUng the new group's leaders 
will endeavor to explain further the aims and !dew 
of the organization to all interested newcomers. The 
group's program for the coming semester will also be 
discussed at this meeting. 

"Uncas" McThenia, Society vice pr~sident, said thnt 
lht- meeting Ia open l4 all who arc mterested In the 
conservative philosophy of government; the student 
body, townspeople, or other interested outslders. Mc
Thenia also said he expects a large turn-out for the 
opening meeting. 

Film To Be Shown 
lt was also announced tha.l the filn1 Communist 

Encirc:lcment l961 will be shown Wednesday. 
Tho conservatiVe organization plans to establish a 

speaker's forum to bring to the campus prominent 
conservative scholau, polllicinns and journalists 

The schedule or shows has been 
rear1'11nged and an entirely new 
foreign langu~e show wlll make its 
debut Wednesday. 

The new show, Emphasis Abroad, 
will be n foreign language cultural 
show, whjc:h will fenture a variety of 
artists and performers connected 
with several foreign countries. 

The first show will survey the 
popular music of France, including 
such performers as Juliette Greco, 
Yves Mont.nnd, and Maurice Che
valier. 

Should the request be denjed by 
the committee, it was pointed out, 
only ten of the fraternities will be 
able to hove parties in accordance 
wilh the present limit on the num
ber of parties. Two fraternities in
dicated thaL they are no~ planning 
any Christmas activity. 

Combo Co t tudied 
Producer Nick Denton stated that The Social Committee was autbor-

"lhc purpose of the show is to add (ContlnuNJ on paae 4) 
to our schedule a new cultural 
program which will appeal to stu
dents, faculty, and other listeners. 
We plan to have future shows based 
on interviews, analyses, and special 

Homecomings To Feature 
Changes, Innovations 

rev1ews, in addition to tho popular For the first time ln recent years, 
muFic segments." Homecomings and Openin~ts Dances 

The show will originate from the will be combined Into a single week
studios of Rnd1o Wat<hlngton and Lee end. 
and wlll he planned, produced. and Another innovation will be the pep 
directed by the staff of Radio W&L, rally to be held outside the aym
wilh the cooperation of interested ruurium on Friday night of that 
faculty members and students. weekend At this rally, the Home-

The other programs on the Radio comlnt;t Queen will be chosen. 
Washington and Lee schedule will Because of the combined weekend, 
be basically the same this year as 1 fratcmuLie~ are encouraged to have 
in the past Pro Mu<dca, the Monday their decorations finished by 4 p.m. 
night show, will be produced by Fl'iday 13th. The decorations will 
Peter Lynn. The progrnm for the be judged between 4 p.m. and mid
show will consist of heavy classical night. 
mus1c, opc.-a, and rontemporary Th1s yenr a studenl committee is 
compo~rs. Engineers for Monday lusslsting the Alumni Sec1·etnry and 
night are Lynn Hammond and Til- the Dance Board in pl'epo;ations 

(Continued on pare 4) for the weekend. 

The Faculty Social Committee 
has announced Its decision on the 
requirements for dress at the 
Openings Dru1ce on Satur day, 
October 14. 

They have stated that dresl> will 
be semi-fonnal. No poHshed cot
Ions or tenn is sneaker wiU be al
lowed at the dance Saturday. 
Girls will be rC(tuired to wear 
cocktail dresses. The Floor Com
mittee will resenc the right to 
tum away anyone who is not ln 
suitable~. 

Delt Senior and Social Chairman 
Will Lee states that lhls should be 
one of the first truly succ<"ss!ul 
big weekend cockll'lll parties. "Usu
ally,'' Lee recalls, "there Ia such a 
crowd lh.nt you cnn't hear what's 
going on; it's a big waste of talent." 

This year, Lee has planned to 
install 13 or 14 big ampUfien; lo 
help out the acoustics. ln addition 
a new bandstand is going to be buill. 
"AI!;O,'' Lt·e added, "the brew will 
be of a finer quaUty than usual
the bel>l r.cot.ch and bourbon we can 
geL" 

The Dt:IL cocktail party is the first 
of many events scheduled for Opcn
ln~s Weekend. At eight o'clock In 
the gym, Hank Ballard and hi!! 
Mldnhthters, lhe Edsels, and the 
Ish~\· Brother~> wiU give a concert. 
Hnnk Bnllarcl is well kno"' n for his 
h1l records, "Annie Had a Baby,'' 
"Sexy Ways," "Henry's Got Flat 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Wbr 1Rtng-tum J~i 
LEADERSHIP TESTS? NO! 

{Continued from page 1) 

T he second area m the p roposed reviston which we dtSagree 
with is the idea o f leadership rests. Such rests would be g tVen 
candtdaces to determine their " intelligence and general abilaty; 
intrtative ; resourcefulness and creauve abtl1cy; and leadersh1p 
abaltcy. " T o th1s suggestion we feel we muse say that this area 
has ltttle o r no value co us a t all. 

W&L To Compile Complete Files 
Of 11,000 Alumni's Occupations 

The 1dea chat the resulcs of the rests be publicly posred and 
written on all the ballo ts appears co us as being a blow ro the 
candidate's integrity and co his good name. Under chis pro
posed system the candidates will become the object of nd1cule 
and cynicism. 

We need leaders-men with good ideas and good 
heads- not some "goons" or •teggheads' ' who may happen 
to score perfect on a test wh1ch we feel could not possibly 
determine a candidate's leadership ability chat wall be d em
onstrated m some future office. 

We sincerely doubt the validity of such rest- and we en
dorse rhe belief chat chis proposal is also uabsurd and that it 
is further a ridiculous, unnecessary and, above all, a senseless 
move." 

It must be realized that the political parties will only sup
port and endorse qualified candidates. (It' s sure suicide if the 
parties don' t push men with both excellent academic and cam
pus standings.) We must have faith in our parties and in our 
candidates! If we lose chis basic faith in our chosen parries, 
then we stand to become people who are " ... full of soun d and 
fu ry, signifying nothing." 

We feel that Mr. Paul's proposal also has irs good sides. 
H is suggestion that the legislative meetings be open to the 
press we feel is excellent, and we endorse this idea whole
heartedly. We agree with him that there is no need for the 
constltution to give a long and drawn out explanation con
cerning the election of cheerleaders and members of the 
Coullion Club. These suggestions merit serious consideration 
by the Executive Committee. 

Changes, as we have said, must be warranted. C hange 
should never be initiated merely for the sake of change itself. 
This type of irresponsible action leads only to real trouble. The 
poll tax and the leadership tests do not represent the best 
means for electing our officials. We only hope that the Execu
tive Committee will agree. 

SERIES OF AMENDMENTS ISN'T THE ANSWER 

If the E. C. wants to strengthen its posicion on this campus, 
and if the E. C. feels that organizations such as the Student 
Library Committee, the Assimilation Committee and the 
Cold Check Committee need more power, then we say give 
these committees the power to act. 

Re formers, don't tie the E. C.'s hands with shouts of 
uconsritut ional ammendment" every time someone unlaw
check, or fails to wear his beanie, o r cverytime someone unlaw
fully removes a book from the library. 

As the friday Edition said, "These needs will not be met 
by constitutional ammendments buc rather by more imaginative 
use of the inAuence of the Executive Committee." 

By DON WALLIS 
A ~iat~ Editor 

Taking a ¢ant step toward ful611-
ment of Washington and Lee's rapid
ly expanding educational r esponsi
bility, the University Alumni Asso
CHtlton is compiling complete occu
pational records oi the approximate
ly 11,0000 w &L alumni. 

As Others See Us 

Poll Reveals: 
Hollins 
Likes W&L 

By RinJ-tum Phi Staff 
llollln.s College Bureau 

Well, Gentlemen, Hollins' girls ap
prove of us. 

Our rovmg reporter at Hollins 
asked 30 girls there, "Do you like 
W&L?" 

Fif teen Indicated they liked W&L 
and twelve didn' t Uke W&L. (The 
other three were fish and don'l 
count.) 

Why do these lS girls like W&L? 
Well .. . 

I. "It's fun if you know the boys 
In the house you ar e dating." 

2. "It's enjoyable if you're with 
the right person, otherwise it's bet
ter to go up North." 

3. The rombos are fabulous and 
the pnrtles are a lot ol fun." 
4. "W&L 1s close and we can go 

there without taking overnights.'' (A 
sly reason if there ever was one). 

S. "The boys are nice and we 
hear they dress nicely." 

6. " It's a better way to spend 
Saturday niaht than in the library." 
(Yeh, man or woman!) 

7. "The boys themselves are niee, 
but whfll they gel together, they 
act like a bunch of idiots. Tbey 
put on false fronts and spend their 
time see.inr who can drink the 
most." 
8. "It's fun, but then, I haven't 

be<ln there very much." 
9. "I like It, but not as much as 

Virginia." (True Southern lass.) 
10 "The boys there are SIIW'ter 

than the ones at Vrlginia." ('nlat'll 
how those Wahoos.) 
11. "They are a lot of fun if they 

don't get drunk and attack their 
dates." (Wolf, WoiL) 

On the other side of the fence 
were those who don't like W&L 
because ... 

1. "There are absolutely no Indi
viduals at W&L." 

(Continued on pace 4) 

Alumnl . ecretary Bill Washburn I 
said the occupational file is being 
e:.tablished "so that we can answer 
the ever-growing number oC queries 
we receive concerning the quality 
oC our product.s- t.hnt ~. the individ
ual contributions being made to so
ciety by Washington and Lee gradu
ates." 

Washburn explained that occu
pational records are u~ by many 
laJ'(e philantrophJc foundations as 
a criteria for awardinJ of grants 
and fun ds. 

"Alwr our files arc established 
we will be able to tell them exactly 
how many or our graduates are 
doctors, lawyers, busin essmen, JOur
nalists, teachers, and so on. And we 
are confident that the information 
will be impressive," Washburn 
stated. 

At present, according to Wash
bum, the alumni files list occupa
tions, but is is virtually impossible 
to compile a statistical breakdown, 
and, even if a breakdown were pos
sible, the information would be over 
14 years out o£ date. 

To bring the files up to date and 
in the form of n complete statistical 
ca taloging, the alumni association is 
mailing forms to 11,000 W&L gradu-

Wtiation to rt'alite a return of be
'"~" 75 and 80 per cent of 1M 
forms, the ftrure wbJch he termed 
necessary for an accurate statisti
cal breakdown. 

Washburn stated the formation of 
the occupational records file will be 

of extreme tK-ne6t to the function 
or Wuhington and Lee as an edu
cational Insti tution. 

"J belleve It ~ one of the very 
real Important steps taken since 
alumni recordl have been kept," he 
said. 

_DENTISTS AATHER AfJRf.f THAT 
PS~ IMPltCATION5 
INVOLVED IN ~EVENTATIVE 
5TEPS ll CORRECT THE HABIT 
C» THU41.8SUCKIN6 tAR <J.ITUJB6H 

THE ~L ~EM~. " 

ates, asking each alumnus to list the A • (L • k H ' 
:a·:..'..~~"~.:·~, v;,~t..: ::

1 

mertca 1 e orne 
~£E~::~e£~::dh::: Says Paul OJ·ermark 
log his occupation under one of 
fourteen general areas: accounting, 
architecture, the arts, business and 
Industry, religion, communications 
and entertainment, education, en
glneerini, government, medical arts, 
health service, law, science, student 
and miscellaneous. 

Olhel' information requested in
cludes academic dq-ree and major 
ubjed, church aftUiatlcm, ~ 

honors, and directorship or trus
teeship positions. 

Two pages of the fonn are blank, 
with the alumnUJ urged to include 
pertinent infonnation about his oc
cupation or his role in society on 
these two pages. 

"We reallze that many men make 
their maln contribution to society 
through community activity rather 
than occupational activity, and ol 
course we are vitally interested in 
this," Washburn uid. 

The Alumni A.ssoclatloo plans 
to foUow up the ori,tnal maiJ.in« 
of thls form with four or ftve per-
800al &etten to lhOM alumni not 
retuntina' forms. Washburn said 
lhi PI'Ofl'1UII should enable the As-

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

'But Cars Are Bigger, Roads Wider, 
Buildings Taller, People Friendlier' 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 

Assistant Managing Editor 
(Editor's Note: This is the first In a sems ol articles about the 

foreign students attendinJ Washinrton and Lee this year.) 

"It's almost like home." 
That's Gunne r Paul Ojermark's opinion of the United 

States. Ojermark, from Saffie, Sweden, is one of seven foreign 
students studying at Washington and Lee this year. 

Ojermark, who peaks four tan- •------------
ruages, is quite a tra\·eler. ne 
has visited 10 European count~. 
including France, Italy, Enrland, 
and Germany; Canada; and now 
the United States. 

"Going to a Southern European 
country like France or Italy is like 
enk!ring a new world," Ojennark 
says. "But coming to the United 
States is almost like being at home." 

Why is the United States like 
home to Ojennark? 

Well, most Americans don't realize 

it, but Sweden is tho most "Amer
icnnized" country in Europe. 

Like most American teenagers, 
the young Swedes have ears in 
high school, llke rock 'n' roll, 
and dance on weekend , and gen
erally aren't restricted in their so
cial activities, O}ennark points out. 

But or course, there are differ
ences. 

"In America the can are bigger, 
the roads wider and better, the 
bulldinas taller, and the people 
!rlcndller. 

We hope that students won't resort to this usound and 
fury" over the constitution at every tum in the road of legisla
tion. 

Let us forget such proposals as the poll tax and the leader· 
ship tests. Lee us move to more important matters. Let us regain 
our senses when it comes to matters concerning the Executive 
Committee, our student body o rganization which safeguards 
our most cherished traditions. Let us once again have faith in 
those we have elected. Let us once again see that intelligent 
change is the correct answer--the only answer that will work. 

New Civil War Units Doom ROTC 

IAOJ'he one thing that has impressed 
me most so Car is the friendliness 
of the Americans. They are friend
lier and more hospitable than any 
other people I've met." 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Tuesday Collllllilist 

When the Friday Edition falled 
to respond to las t week's war ulti
matum, thereby surrendering with

out a fight, 1 was 
lert without a sub
ject. 

STUDENT INTEREST NEEDED Originally I had 
planned to pin the 
Came o£ putting 
the "Ram" in the 
"Ramma - Lama 
Dmg Dong" on the 
fairy godfathers of 
the Friday paper 
(see their mast
head for names) ; 
but now alter 

Two of Washington and Lee's newest dubs wall ho ld their 
meetmgs tonight and tomorrow. We are speaking of the newly 
fo rmed Young Republicans and the Conservative Society. 

It is our hope chat Washington and Lee students will both 
joan and support these clubs. The persons who have o rganazed 
these clubs have put much effort into them. It would mdeed be 
a shame if these clubs failed due to a lack of student support. 

Cra~en 

their speedy capitulation, that seems 
like rubbing sail in the wounds. Good luck poluicians! 

Hark Virginians, End Byrd Rule 
By GEORGE IIONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

VIrginia hos a new jlovem or He was elected In the 
~!It Byrd tradi tion an the Dcmlocralic primary la.sl 
summer. 

A. E. S. Swphena, who devoll'd his liie (including 
the last eiaht years as Lt. Governor) to service m the 

llonts 

poUUcs of the Old Dominion dadn't 
have a prayer of a chance Now all 
the voten• have to do 1s put the 
A-Okay on Alberbs Harrison In 
the November election. 

The GOP also has a name on 
U1e ballot, but I'll wager not one 
in fifty \'Otenl in Virg1nia could tell 
you who he ls. And not one in a 
hundred voters will mark the box 
by hlJ name. 

It's a damn shame t.oo, becawe 
he hu aome ideas well worth ex
amining Down in Hillsville, Va., 

Saturday, 11. Clyde Pearson ·who must he a brave 
man and o good loaer or else he wouldn' t even 
bother to run agnlnz;t .Harrison ·SUgJtcsled that the 
circu1t court judge• In Virginia bo stripped of their 
appointive powers. 

1{ the judges could be stripped or their powers, 
the atate of Virginia could be releiSC!d £rom the 
strangle hold Harry Byrd has hnd on the public for 
the 1'8st forty yt'ars. 

The judges In Virginia appomt the school electorial 
board1, the county welfnre boar~ , and the county 
ttlectortal boards. The~ mflut-nlial local officaalt back 
members of the General Assembly which in turn 
choo the juda . 

All the DemocratiC' machine has to do b 
control r.ne o;t"JTMD( of this ~what \)iciou 
t.> de and the Y..bole tate Ill in Its band • Byrd 
or h~ lieutenant control practirally e\ery 
courthouo;e in the ~tate ... and Ute ~It is be-
ne\ olent bot. for a la(nant ~otate. 

(Conllnued on pare 4) 

Fortunately, however, I took a bouse president. Alter exchanging 
little trip over the weekend to greetings, I saJd: 
see a big- time football rame, nnd "Nice place you have here, 
I think a den ription of that spec- George. Where's the bar?" 
tacle, plus a little description of George said proudly: "Oh, we 
life on a co-ed campus, should have no bar. No drinking on this 
suffice for thls wcdt' bedtime campus." 
story. "Oh," I said, swallowmg hardly. 
To begin with the game: You (Or was it hardly swallowing- J 

should really S<'c one once TV really I can't remember.) 
doesn't do them ju.t:lce. Then I asked about women. With 

It's nlmost like Bcn- Hur They a subtle touch, I said: 
have bandl with some people over "Well, how about women? Can 
six feet tall, and no midgets al 1 ret one Cor the rest o{ the party? .. 
all. 

At the one 1 saw they had a Civil 
War battle a t the half. No buses Cull 
of Minks. no townie Intramural 
games, but an actual battle It was 
put on by a re-activated Confeder
ate battal ion. 

&-fore Saturday I wu 10rt of 
worried about the draft, and the 
actlwtion ol National Guard units, 
and all that; but alter seeing a 
real Civil War unit--muskets and 
moth-eaten uniforms includcd
l'm really SY.eatlnr it. ROTC b 
doomed. And so are all u.s 2-S's. 

But I digress from the football 
game. Tht'y also had chJcks on 
floats to ride around the fleld-ln 
bathing au1t.s. Again, no buses, on 
tanks from VMI, no Lexlnaton Hiah 
School cro -country team, bu t 
chlckt in bikinis. They were all on 
floats that aaid "Salute to Beauty," 
''Salute- to lnduJlry," and one even 
said "Salute to th~ American Way 
or LiCe." l caught the- name of Ute 
girl on that one-Rodrigun. What 
a way oi lile! 

Well, that WIJ the aame, 10 on to 
the social llit! where boys go to 
tchool with wunarried «iris Alter 
the arne each fraternHy hu a little 
open howe. I walked anto one at 
about eleven o'clock, and mel the 

George said : "Sure, they outnum
ber the boys here, or ll wouldn't be 
any use. They have to be in al 

(Continued on pa,e four) 

m~r lUng-tum 1f~i 
Tuteday F.dllloa 

T h•• Rln~t-tum Phi II pubi!Ahtd TuN
dOl)' and Friday durlnl' lh,. c-ollf'( fl ynr. 
It Is prlntf'd by lht' Journall~m lAbor 
atory P ro·n. Waahlngton and LI-e Un l
\'f'rl' lt )'. Th,. mallln c nddt!!U 11 Box 
8!19. l~x lngton. Va. 

National Advertlt~lnr &orvlrf' 
fill E 001 h St ttl'! 

Nf'W York 2:2, Nf'W York 
l'lnt"rrd iliA 'l'l'nnd <'laiUI mlllltr Stp· 

tttmbPr 2!>, 1916 at thl' Poat OITkl'. Lu
lnlf1nn va. undrr th" act of March a, a111s 
FAitot". '"-" Robert Rn>· Goodwin. It 
Bu~ln~ llanarl'r---P I'tl'r Acrluto 

F.dfterlal Board 
Mana11nr Editor . -· _ And y N•a 
Aut. ·Mana.rin~r Editor Jnhn All~d 
F.xf!<'utlvf' Newa Editor " St,.vtt Guild 
N•w11 Edllor .Jullu fatllham 
SJ>ottls Editor ·-- Pt'tl'r AJrC)rd 
Au t . Spnru l'!dltora_" .. K.,.n Orttr , 

Harry lll'f!m 
A oclat" P:rlllora " - C. C. Fllpl'f'n, 

Tom Lyhul! Tom P'..dnrda. 
And)· lh·d,., Phil •vntwllrth 
8111 Bowt>n K.,.n Lane 

Cop)' F.tlttore.- W hlt n tapatrltlr , 
Jack DI'Jarnf!ltf! 

PhO!<lfTI'Ph"r---::o,-,---cBIII Bowen 
Columnf• t l! Thorn• Cra,•tn. Dan 

KuiJhl. Rohert c. l\fttham, 
r.t-orre H onta 

Walt 6!t'ltla nul! _ .. __ Advntls lnr 
Wo•t~ Plp.•s • Clrt ulallnn 

• • • 
WORLD ECONOMY and politics 

fascinate Ojennark, who is studying 
political science, economics, and 
English at Wuhington and Lee. 

" I find that the American students 
are keenly aware of both their coun
try's political alluaUon and the world 
political s ituallon. This is very im
pressive because In Sweden lhls po
IIUcal awareness on the students' 
part is lacking." 

O}ermark says he hasn'l dec:ided 
on hill career, but it's easy to tell 
lhat he's poUtically inclined. 

"1 miaht enter the ink!rnatioiUll 
poli tical or economic field,'' he says. 

• • • 
"POTATOES. 1 miss potatoes 

moat," Ojennark said in answering 
how he likes American food "We 
eat potatoes a t lentt once every day, 
but you don' t. 

" But I do like the meal and salads 
here. The meal is tender whereas 
it's U!Uolly tough in Europe." 

The weather is Ojermark's only 
dis.appomtment. 

"I wish It wa1 o little wanner. 
Maybe I should have gone to the 
Unlver ·lty of Miami (Florida)," he 
ay1 jokingly. 

Cast Begins Rehearsals 
A larae Cbt or about twenty stu

dl'n~ hu begun rehearsals for the 
Troubadour Players' opening per
fonnance or the 1961-62 tchool year. 

"Boy Me ta Girl," detcritK-d by 
Troubadou r publicity chairman Andy 
Leonard AS "a farce on the modem 
Hollywood aociely," will tK- present
t'd OctotK-r 31 through Novenber 3 
in the Troubadour Theatre. 

The comedy. written by the noted 
hush.nd-wtfe team ol 8 lla and 
Samuel Spewack, will feature Sut.ie 
DuM ell. 
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W aslrington and Lee Baby Generals' Tri-Captains Soccer Team Loses Opener 

Pfeiffer Tops Booters, 3-1 
The General Boot.ers lost the1r fir t 

f(ame of the 1961 1eason to a &crappy 
Pfeiffer team, 3-1, last Friday. 

Better md1vidunlly than their op
ponents, but lacking in that fina l 
offensive punch which scores the 
goals, the W&L eleven found lhe1r 
p 1~es intcrc<'pted, their shou 
blocked, and their plays broken up. 

The fin.t period was scoreless, 

but, in the st'COnd quarter, weak
Dl'S!oeS in the Generals' defense led 
to two Pfe1ffcr tallies. 

W&L, using a fast break type of 
offense, fought back, but found their 
shots wide or the mark. 

The Lhlrd period could have been 
the turmng point in the game, as 
the Generals settled down and start-

ed playmg better ()CC(!r. Dave 
Knight. last year's capta1n and start
mg center forward, and hla two 
Insides, J im Starkey and Tain 
Tompkins kept the PfelfT<'r defense 
con!u. cd with their !!harp passing. 

One Genernl drive endtd with a 

~---

~tronr boot to the OPI~Ite comer 
of the Pfeiffer goal by wing Randy 
Cole ghting W&L their onl.) lone 
~teorc or the afternoon. 

Sports S tar Of The Week 

Soccer Coach Lyles Commends 
Clements For Defensive Play 

Pfeiffer retaliated several minutes 
later to give them a 3-l bulge and 
the vi5itora never made up the dif
ference. 

There was no sconng m the final 
period though W&L dominated the 
play in their futile attempt to get 
back in the ball game. 

Tri-captains Long, Chase and Lansen with freshman coach Dana Swan. 

Tom Cl«m~ents, a Pht Psi junior 
from Bethlehem, Pa.. has been 
Mmcd Wa~hington and Lee athlete 
or the week after an outstandjng 
performance in the W&.L-Plctffer 
College soccer match Friday. 

Offensive Mistakes Spel/12-0 Doom 
For Frosh At Woodberry Forest 

Coach Joe Lyles pointed out that 
Clements' "aggressive, rugged play" 
enabled the Generals to (IJVe Pfeii
(er's experienced aquad stiff oppost
tion before bowing 3-1. "Clemcnu' 
alert defensive play sparked our 
performance," Lyles atat.cd. 

Clements' performance against 
Pfeiffer may have been the last one Washington nnd Lee's freshman 

football team dropped its opening 
game, 12-0, to Woodberry Forest 
last Saturday. 

Although the Baby Generals con
troiJed the ball in the hard fought 
contest, they made too many of
fensive mistakes and failed to cap
italize on Woodberry's errors. 

W&L Manbes 
In the first quarter, W&L made 

its biggest bid to break into the scor
ing column, when they marched 
c1ghly ynrds to the Woodberry one. 
where they lost the ball on downs. 

Late m the second quarter, Wood
berry gained possession of the ball 
inside the Baby Gcncrnls' ten, after 
a bad snap from center. 

Woodberry scores 
W&L's small but spirited Hnc held 

them three times, but a short pas,s 
from quarterback Tysner to right 
end Hunter Spruill gave the home 
team a 6-0 halitime lead. 

The second half was a repeat o£ 
the Hrsl as W&L continued to ad
vance the ball into Woodberry's ter
ritory only to lose the ball because 
of a fumble or an ofisidcs penally. 

Woodberry added its final touch
down midway in the third period 
when halfback Bill Shawb raced 
eighty alter shaking off a would-be 
W&L tackler. 

After the game, Coach Swan said 
he was as pleased as he could be, 
under the circumstances, with the 

team's overall performance and that 
the difference in the amount of pre
season pracUce kept W&L (rom 
victory. 

lie stres!led the complete team 
effort and ended by saying, "We 
ba\'C the making ol a good, bust
ling ball dub, and we will be 
tough to beat in our remaining 
p mes." 

The Bo~by Generals will play Fer
rum Jr. CoUcge this Saturday. 

1 2 3 4 Total 
WB!htngton & Lee 0 0 0 0 0 
Woodberry Forest 0 6 6 0 12 
Scor1ng: Woodberry -Spruill (2 yd. 
pass from Tysner; Shawb (80 yard 
run). 

Tennis Coach Washburn 
Announces Completion 
Of 7 Round Matches 

Tennis Coach Bill Washburn re
ports that six matches have ~n 
played in the University (aU tennis 
tournament, but thirteen more first 
round matches still ha\'e to be com
pleted. 

These initial matchfS !>hould be 
fini~ by Wednaiday so that 
play in the second round can be 
scheduled for Friday, October 6th. 

Large Draw 

Five Star Generals Face Franklin And Marshall; 
Try To Keep Alive Eleven Game Winning Streak 

ThiS year's tournament drew fllty
four t.eruus enthusiasts which Coach 
Washburn calls a good turnout. 

Those first round matches com
pleted as of Tuesday morning: 

Rosenberg d. Krook 6-3, 6-8, 6-1; 
Webb d. Griffm 6-1, 6-1; Brownlee 
d. Jahnke 6-1, 6-3; Pare! d. Preston 
7-5, 6-4; Bussec d. Caden 6-0, 6-2; 
and Tyler d. Lackey 6-4, 6-2. 

"They are biqcr than we Ln 
the line, ore better defensively this 
year, nnd will be playing on their 
home field." These arc several ob
servations made by rootbaU coach 
Lee McLaughlin as he prepares to 
lead his charges against. Franklin 
and Marshall this Saturday. 

The coa(hinr taft' and the Five 
tar General will ~ looking Cor 

their llth straight «arne without a 
W&L defeat. 

minute decision to John.'i Hopkino;. 
Johns Hopkins came closest last year 
lo spoiling the Generals' undefeated 
season with an 8-8 Ue. 

Franklin and M'lrshall's line, aver
aging over 200 pounds wiU out
weigh W&L up front by ten pounds 
per man, but F&M has a green back
field compared to the Generals ex
perienced offense. 

Doug l\lartin, who had such a 

While the Generals were idle last 
Saturday the D1plomats lost a last l.\10!'\'"EY SAVING OFFER 

FOR STUDE.llw'TS AND TEACIIERS 

A new. exclusive discount pro
gram for students and teachers has 
~n developed by the Student Sub
scription Service or Los Angeles. 
Students and teachers throughout 
the United Stnl.t's may now order 
books !best sellers, etc.), record al-

good day agains t the Diplomats 
la~ l year, ha been hampered hy a 
sprained ankle, but will be ready 
to we action Saturday 

Moving up to strengthen the first 

The trophy which will be awarded 
the winner is donated by Thomas, 
Ltd. 

string "blue" team are Ed Croft, r=======~;;;_---=~ 
.ophomore end, Tommy Keesee and 
Charlie Gummey in the backfield. 

Two weeks ago, the Generals 
squeaked by Hampden-Sydney in a 
hard fought 7-6 thr.Uer. This week, 
the Generals will be trying to keep 
the1r unbeaten streak alive aga.mst 
the Diplomats. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FORMAL WEAR 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813, 108 S. Jetrel"SSD 

Radio Hospital 

* 
bums (all labels), and magazines al and 
'I grcal savings. A 20% discount on Complete 1-' ormal A(cessories 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 
Sales and Service 

books, 10% discount on texts, 25~ 
discount on albums, and up to SOP} The 
di!'ieoun~ on magwncs as available. : COLLEGE TOWN * 110 3-3531 

The Student Subscription Se1·vice : Shop 
of Los An~eles, CaliComia is the of- • • 

14 South Randolph 

fic1al reprcsental.ive Cor many com- ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '---=====:-:--""'":-:--:-:~ 
panics and is ruutious to hear from •• • ••••• • ••••••• ••• • •• •••• • • •• •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• 
anyone interested in taking advnnt- • 
a~e of this discount prol;l'IJJl. Thia sh· s · y Lik · : 
is offered to any student or teacher lrt ervtce as ou e tt • 
in the United Slates as a free 5Crv- : 
icc; there are no membership fees Quality Cleaning and Pressing • 
or scrv~ce charges, and no obligation : 
to buy at any Lime. Write to 1143!~ UNIVERSITY CLEANERS • 

General "ork on pns defense In 
preparation for Franklin & l\l anJwl. 

North Kenmore Avenue, L.A. 27, 
Calif for additional information. 

Rockbridge County Duplicate Bridge Club 

October 3, llltH 

To All Bndge Plu)CIIi at WaJShington nnd L<:e Unlvcr;lty: 

We would like to acquaint ev<'ryonc interested in competitive bndgc 
with our brid~te Club ln Buena V1~ta. 

Our Duplicate Clubs meet on Tucsdoya nnd Fridays at 7:45 p.m. nt 
Mrs. Lc' White, Sr, 2101 f.'orcat Avenue, Bu<'nn Vi. ta (one block bt'hlnd 
the courthouse). 

We arc franchl~cd by Ule Am~rlcc~n Contract Bridge League ond we 
have MRJSter Point aamea tw1ce monthly 

We h a' e !)('Cia I studrnl rates of 25 t'f'nts per player. Our club is Oi'lCn 
and membership is voluntary. 

Every year we have hnd W&L students rlaymg in our club nnd we 
have always enjoyed having thMn. If "e are notified ahead of lime it is 
often po ible to ar1ang for a ride from Lcxmgton. 

Pie.'lSC accept our invatation and you will J:OOn be a regular player. 
For further information call CO 1-7420 (Mf'!.i Les White) or CO 1- 3105 

(Dr. Enthovcm). 
D. Entho,en, MD. President 
Rockbndge County Dnphcat Club 
Mrs. Lcs While, PrcsiJcnl 
Bucnn Vi~ta Friday N1ght Club 

HO 3-3622 

* 11Your Campus Neighbors" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
W e Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sea/test" 

over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ~ 

• Phone UO 3-2188 : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

this year for the Generals' center 
halfback. He suffered a severe ankle 
injury during the match and may be 
lo:.t to the squad Cor the remainder 
o( the scaaon. 

Clements plays defensive center 
halfback in Coach Joe Lyles' three 
back defensive set-up. Co-Captains 
Harry Preston and Dunlop Ecker 
hold down the fullback positions. 

Lack of fincs~e around the mouth 
of the goal and ~eormg punch were 
the difference between winning and 
losmg for Coach Joe Lyles' players. 

To Play R- 1\1 
The lcrun will ha\•e a chance to 

even the slate when they meet 
Randolph-Macon this Wednesday on 
WJ!Mn F1eld. 

(A uJ.Itor of "I W o.t a Ttrn-oge Dwarf', "The M anv 
J..,o,ea of Dobu Gillu", ate.) 

SAIL ON, SAIL ON! 

I sup~ October 12 ~ ju.. ... t. rmothC'r <L1y tn yCIU. Yuu ~t up in 
the ordmary way nnd do all the urdinury thinJC~ you urdinurily 
do. You ha,·e your brcakfu. .. t , yma \\alk ~·nut O(C(nt, ynu ~o to 
cia"" "you write home fur mon<'y, yt.u hum the dean in tffijzy, 
you watch Howdy-l)Qody, nnd you go to IK'd .. \nd do you gh·o 
one little thou~ht to the fact that October 12 i Columbu 
Day? ~o, you do not. 

.Xobody thinh nbouL Columbu<~ th<'il<' day:-. LcL u., there
fo.re~ pause for n moment. tmd retell his t'\ cr-gloriou. .. , end I . ,..(y 
tilirnnp; t;agn. 

C'hri. topher Columbu<~ Will\ hom in C:C'noo em Augt~Rt 2S, 1451. 
lfis fnther, Hnlph T . C'olumbu1-, wn~ in the th~minute uuw 
Wl\~h game .. His mother, Elc!ulor (t-'~ifty) <:olumbw~, wn a 
t~prantcr. Chnstophcr was llJl only cluld, cxrept for hi" four 
brothel'( and cigb~ >-il-t£rs. With hi~ futhrr lnal<y nJI da) ut the 
auto wn~h and ht!'l mother con~tt1ntly uwuy t\t truck mretA, 
young Columhu~ was left pretty much to hi O\\n dc,'ic('tl. 
Howe\'C'r, the l:1d did not.Rulk or hrood. llo W{l!llln avid l'(':ldcr 
and fiopen t nil hi waking hour11 imnwr1-NI in 11 hook. t tnfnrtu
nntcly, there was only one book in Gcnon at lh<' time Cnrr of 
lht llor3C by Ari!\totle-and uftcr S<''<'ml y<':ll~ of rC'ad1ng Cnrr 
of liH II orsc, Columhu~ grt>w rC><tl!"',.. ~~ "h<'n rumor rt':lrhed 
hiua thnt thrrc was unntlacr l>~lOk Ill Bnrrclouu, ofT he nm ns 
fu"t u;, hi~< fut liltlt> lrl(~> would c:t rrv him. 

Th<' namor, nltl", J)ffi\'ffl fnl,;e. Th<' only l)(10k in Barcclrma 
\\RS Cuitlnr 1m ('obnllo b~· Ari loti<', which prnvNI to he nothing 
more thftn a Rpani.-..h lruru4ution of Cnr1 tif thr 1/or~c . 

Bitterly Jisappointro, Columhu!! lx•jlltn h• cll'('tlm nf going 
to India "l~t•re, according to l~aul, tlwn• ''('I'(\ t hnu~St nd~ of 
I)O(Jk~. But the only wny to go tu I nclift \\:1!'1 em hOI'-<' hack, and 
nftt•r •o many )·elll' of rt'Uding ('nrt nf tht /lor., Coluanhus 
n~vcr wanted to clap ey<'" on a ho!'K' u~ntin. Th<'n n nc" thought 
struck him: perhaps it wu po6.-.iblc to grt tu Inclin hy Nd 

Fired ";u, hi!> rc\'olutionM'Y nc\\ idc·a, C'uhunhu nt{'('(l to 
th~ cmart of Ft'rdinunu nnd J,aJI('Iln on his httJ,. fat l<'~t (C'olum
huoc, though ix ff'<'t l31l, was plllf(IIM "ith littl~ rut lt'J{!'! all hit 
lif«>) nnd plrodcd hi, ro!i<' "1th totlt'h fcr\'or thnt the rulcl'ft were 
JlC'NIUlcfcrl. 

On October 12, 1402, ColunalJUi- ~<<'l f()(Jt un the !'o.e\\ World. 
Tho fnllowin~ yeor ht' rcturnC'd to l'lpnin \\ ith ll ('Urj(o or WlllltlCI'll 

11<'\'t'r before ~n in Eumpe-t<pit~ and nwtul~ nnd plant und 
flo'' <'rllnnd-rno:<t wcuHirc•lh uf nll t11harru! 011, "hat tl ·n~
tion tolmcco cuusetl in EuroJI('(Thr filtN h11d lcmJ~; ~<incc llCCn 
invt'nt.NI (hy Ari!-lotlt>, C'urimaAiy C'nrmszh) hut nohody knn'' 
whnt. to do with it. t\c>w C'olumhut<, tltc (:r<•ut l>i<<'ll\'<'l't't 

mndr f'tilluuother grrut dt~CO\'<'ry: h~ tmJk 11 filtr·r, put tnluarc<; 
in front of it, lllld inuntt•d th<' \\oriel'" fi~t filtN C'iwan•ttel 

Titrnugh the ccnturi<' ... fill<>~ hav<> l>('(•n !4lf':ulily inapruvrd 
und ~ ha" tohacco, until today\\(': hR\ (' 11rhinv~l thn ultimutt• 
in th<' fi~t~>r ri~rette-:\1nrlbnru, of Nurse! Oh, \\hat u pir.cc 
uf W(Jrk ,., :\larlhnm I {;1'('8( tollllrC(J, lfrtlllt filtt'r, grcnt ruokc l 
,\nd ~o. p;ood friencf-:, v.h<'n n "t you rnjuv ,, fin11 ;\fnrlbum 
Ci~turctt<', ~H~ n thou~tht to till' pluch <:r.~'~<·. ( hri~tnp}lt'r 
ColumLu , who.~f! 'j .. ion nml Jlt'rSC\l·runt'C 11uuh• tlu~ whnlc 
lovely thing po ... ~iLie. e 11101 Nu a~mu 

• • 

.And tlronk Columbu• too for IIIC' kln11-1f::e Plallfp Morrie 
Commandetr. If unliltf!red c-lgarf'IU• are uour c-l•oic-f'. 1/0rt'll 
lind Commancler the c-ltoicc of tile unfiltered. Welrome 
a boo rd • 
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Honts Calls For End Of Byrd Rule In Virginia 
(Continued from p&\ie 2) 

rm not saying that Byrd is corrupt or that his 
brand of government is inherenily bad. The one un
forgiveable sin is the !net that the government of 
Virginia is being run the same way it was lll 1920. A 
two-party system, or at least a strong opposition 
might bring some progressive Improvements to the 
Old Domlnlon. 

'This stale needs a sales tax to take the pressure 
off property owners who are now taxed to the hilt. 
It needs a Uquor-by-the-drink law to bring In tour
ists. Believe it or not, tourism Is a gigantic industry, 
and most tourists like a good drink. We could use a 
little effort to attract new industry-the idea o( an 
agrarian economy went out with Robert E. Lee. 

And we need a two-party system. Men with fore
sight, like the Honorable Ted Dalton, Rep. Richard 
H. Poll o.nd Pearson, have no choice but to be &-

publlcnns. They couldn't find political peace In the 
Democratic Party. But being a Virginia Republican 
these days is just as Iatnl as being an Anti-Byrd 
Democrat 

• • • 
A WORD of caution !or Mary Baldwin daters. 

The Staunton cops are cracking down on speeders, 
drunk drivers and reckless drivers. One a! our room
mates was pulled recently down there for no apparent 
reason and the cop couldn't have been more dis
courteous. Wat.ch those rnd.ar traps around Fairfield 
and Grcenvllle too. 

• • • 
THE LOCAL theaters are having a run on west

ems. Last week it was ''The Big Country" and "Giant" 
winds up a run today. Tomorrow another frontier 
story starts at the State. It's called "Exodus" or some
thing like that. 

Radio Washit~gton atJd Lee Debrds 'Emphasis' Program 
(Continued from pa&'e one) 

gham Broaddus nnd the announc
ers are Dick Kelly, Tom Seay, and 
Bill Dclavnn. 

Concert, heard every Tuesday 
night. is produced by Steve Guild. 
The Tuesday night program Is fllled 
with light classical music, special 
"study" music proarams, and, in 
general, all music ranging from the 
heavy classical to popular. Engi

some special programs are planned 
for later in the year . 

Kaleidoscope, the oldest program 
on the Radio W&L schedule, will not 
go on the nlr until sccond semester, 
at which time It will replace J azz 
Echoes, which will move to Friday 
night Clarence Renshaw is the pro
ducer of Kaleidoscope Cor the year 
and the programs, as in the past 
will include the "way out" and the 
"closer in." 

neers for this show are Howard ------------
Schramm and Ralph Gillum. The 
announcers for the show will be 
Phil Baoon and Phil Sifflng and 
chief researcher is Howard Busse. 

55 Frosh Eligible For Rush 
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ized to undertake a study of the 
rising costs of the so-called "big 
name combos" which have been and 
still are appearing at various fra
ternity houses. The committee plans 

Subscriptions 
Writing letters home taking too 

much of your study time? For $5 
per year (only 8c per copy) the 
Rinl-tum Pbl will mail both Tues
day and Friday Editions to your par
ents, giving them ALL the school 
news. 

Fill in this blank and along with 
a check, submit it to a Rinr-tum Phi 
representative on the second floor 
of the Student Union building 
Tltursday, October 5, 8-10 p.m . 

Name ......................................................... . 

Address ..................................................... . 

City ................................................... " ........ . 

to examine and compare the engage- ------------

WED.-THUBS. 

The Bad and 

the Beautiful 

Kirk Douglas 
Lana Turner 

H,.(, ti-ll,. •, A ' ( .-., d l,oru•d 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

T ry our delicio us foods 

Route 60 East 

STATE START WEDNESDAY 

OCT. 4TH 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
1\tATlNEE 2 P.M.-EVENING 7:45P.M. 

ADULT ADI\tiSSION $1.00 

"THE BEST BLOCKBUSTER OF THE YEAR 
••. RIPS THE HEARTr 

BOSLEY CROWTHER, NEW YORK TIMES 

0 P INGER PRESENTS 
PAUL NEWMAN/ EVA MARIE SAINT 

~ALPH RICHARDSON / PETER LAWFORD 
LEE J.COBB/ SAL MINEO/JOHN DEREK 

JILL HAWORTH7 

EX:C::JCUS 
Wl!HPt.AV IV DAI.TON 1'11UMIO • WID OH ntt HDYtL IY LtOH Ullll • WUIIC IV 

e.Hm GOLD • '"01'0011A1Ht0 IN SUI'lll I'AHAYISIOH 70.. UCHNICOLO~ IY lAM LEAVITT 
A UHITlD AIITIITI IIELtASt • I'ROOUC:£0 AND DIRtCTtD IV OTTO I'RtMIHQ(lt 

• 

~n 
deliVers 

the flavor .. . 

ment rates here with other schools 
in the area. 

The Assimilation Committee al!lo 
reminded the fraternity presidents 
that Conventional Dress rules ap
ply everywhere within the city U
mits of Lexington. This also Includes 
freshmen and their beanies. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. '"lry the 
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste-Dual Filter Tareytons," 
says Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gustibusl'' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN I!NN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
,...,~ .fe~~--~ilfWr114iddltMitt• ... , , ~ • 


